BROUGHAM PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the Meeting held on Wednesday March 21st 2018
at 5 Brougham Hall @rdens, stafting at 7.30 pm
Present Mrs s Harden, Mrs J Jennings, Mr R Stables and MrAVL Williams
In attendance: Cllr H Sawrey-Cookson
1. Apologies: None

2. Declaration of Inrerests:

Mrs Harden declared an interest in Agenda Item 10.3

3. EDC Community &Governarre review:

The presentatlon by EDC dfficials had been postponed to the next meeting.

4. MinuEs of ttre meeting on lanuary 17th 2O18:

The previously circulated Minutes were accepted as a true record and signed by the Chairman.

5.l.latbrs Arising:

5.1: The @mputer had been purchased. Set up would be deferred'
5.2: CALC training on GDPR: Mrs Harden had attended and circulated a briefing to
councillors.

The next steps will be a) to registerwith ICO on line, and b) to considerwho should be the Data
Protection Officer for the Cou ncil.
6" Financial Report:
the Transparency Fund Grant of [1,034.50 has been received and the agrged
Since the last meeting-purchase
at fOOS'a na the donaUons of f 50 each to the GNAA a nd C & B PCC have
computer/periptreiits
been paid. The resulting bank balance is f 1790.60'
The bank statement, cheque book and cash bookwere checked by council'

6.l
- Audit Progress

pKF Liftlejofin has informed CALC that its database of parish councils is still under construction and

that

they will be writing to each parish council soon.

7. Payrnert of AccounB:

The following paymentswere agreed bythe Council:

7.1: CALC membershiP of EL37
7.2: DPR course - €70
7.3: The Insurane premium had not yet been received. It was agreed to pay if it was within the budget
of f95
7.4zICO Registration fee of €35 wasapproved.

8, Annual Review of Financial Regulations:
This review wasdeferred in ordeito allow forassessmentof the effectof a paid Clerkand GDRP.

9. Planning ilatErs:
9,1: EOCtlectronicPtanning. Councillors awaited the deliveryof a projectorand screen'
9.2: Pembroke House Farm. It was noted that the property had been sold.
9.3: 1710g36. srougham Hall Farm outline plans. EDC Planning Committee had refused this application.
9.4: EDC Consultatlon obligations. EDC state it is no longer obliged to consult o.n- matters like
*Screening Opinions', nNon-MaterialAmendments" and "Discharge of Conditions".
9.5: 18/0141 hard standing on land offC3056. A'no comments'reply had been sent.
g.6: 1g/0146 internalalteratiors to winderwath. A'no observations'reply had been sent.
9.7: 1870185 4 tree houses at Center Parcs- This application follows the Screening Opinion, LBIOOOT .
The Chairman would request an extension of time, a site visit and a hard copy full set of
Drawings and documentsto enable a properevaluation of the application.
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